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One or two games like we played agai
'he An)ericanis are good because youj
the tevel that basketball cam be played
'but. playing .five garnes was 'too ruh
don't bavé té have it beaten into meý

Gâte*ay: Has the unpredictabiiry pi the,
rankings this year bothered the team?
Suderim: Petfiitely. Especially mtèr the
weekend we beat CalIga ry and Lethbridge
in the pre-Canada Wet t irnameërtÎ
(Note: the fiears beat two top-ten teams
and did not advance to the top tenthe next
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Gateway: Yeu ran"f' 'o the U! of A from a
place Most Pt us have inever hea rd ot'
vitbemCo,ltege. Wtiy 4Mu you a. ih iere?

Sudrnian:Qtutof lighschool wasofNéred
a few places to go. 1 was. looking for'a
sniler school, close te home. Trinity'
Western is a Christian school and il was
Iooking for that a$ weIl.

Gaea:I've been told that itis the drearn
o~eeyC high sihool basketbm'lal player tw

play for the UJ of Victoria. Didyou have an
Poff&h from them?
Suderman:N , I guess Ken ShielIds (UJ of Vic
coach) never*got ahold of me. 1 rea 1ltydidn't
k now what the. univeasity scene was wheti

*I cmi ut o# h'thdoand tI Was
k~klngftk~1#ii~hre4'tcould rih

away instead 'of stting eni the béiikt.
Gâteway: Se after tw<> years at Trinity and
one aIkocnfet-encîÈ pick you decided tp

move on. Wily did you choose ýbe U of A?
Sudermnu»À:After my second ear at Trinht>y
the coach tbereresigned and I'd never
planhed to graduate fromn Trinityso [ Was
lokhg for à university somewbere. I wat
looking at UBC, U pf A and a couple of
other Canadian universities. -U of A had a
very good Phys Edprogram and my fiance,
new, is from Edmonton and thatinïof
influenced ,y dýi 1siom.
Gateway: Sa, fiance àsde, àcademics are
veryimoftant ta you.
.sod an Oh, definitely. I won't be
playliR basketbail l il my ife. -brobIii
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